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The twinning rate in a herd of Holstein dairy cattle and its effect on lactation and calf 
performance was investigated by using records of 5815 calving events. Data from twin calving 
Holstein cows in (TEC-DAP) farm in Al-Fayum Governorate between January 1997 and April 
2008 were compared to those giving singles to study the differences in subsequent milk yield, 
previous and subsequent lactation and dry period length, as well as calf performance. The obtained 
average twinning rate was 1.4% during the period of the study. Cows giving twins had a 
significantly (p<0.01) lower daily, peak and 305-d milk yields than those with singles. There was no 
significant difference (p>0.05) in previous and subsequent lactation and dry period length between 
cows calving twins or singles. Calves born as twins were significantly (p<0.005) lighter at birth and 
weaning time than single calves, whereas total birth weight and total weaning weight were 
significantly (p<0.005) increased for twins than singles. Daily body weight gain from birth to 
weaning was significantly lower (p<0.005) for twin than single calves. Twinning in dairy cattle has 
a negative depressive effect on subsequent milk yield. Calf weight produced at weaning per cow 
calving can be increased in cows producing twins relative to cows producing singles. Alleviation of 
twinning constraints including dystocia, reduced calf survival and low reproductive performance 
requires improved management practices and early diagnosis of cows gestating twins in order to 
provide higher nutritive requirements in the last trimester of gestation and proper timing of drying 
off,  and for higher assistance requirements at parturition. Thus, due to the increased 
disadvantages which did not offset the additional returns earned by calves, twinning in dairy cattle 
via selection or artificial induction appears not to be desirable. 

 
   

The twinning rate in dairy cattle seems to 

have increased recently, and this may have 
important practical implications (Kinsel et al., 

1998). The regulation of ovulation rate appears 

to be the primary mechanism for regulating litter 
size (Wiltbank et al., 2000). A number of factors 

were identified as possible regulators of twinning 

rates including age of dam (Jones and Rouse, 

1920; Fricke and Wiltbank, 1999; Wiltbank et 

al., 2000), season (Cole and Rodolf, 1924) and 

genetics (Lush, 1925). Other factors have been 
found to be associated with twinning, including 

use of antibiotics or reproductive hormones, 

ovarian cysts, days open, and peak milk 
production (Pfau et al., 1948; Johansson et al., 

1974; Nielen et al., 1989; Ryan and Boland, 

1991; Lopez-Gatius et al., 1996; Kinsel et al.,  

1998; Wiltbank et al., 2000).Studies of the 

effects of twin births on milk production in the  
 

 

 

 

 

 

subsequent lactation are contradictory. Cows 
with twins had greater milk production than 

cows with singletons (Auran, 1974; Syrstad, 

1974; Wood, 1975; Kay, 1978; Wood, 1984; 
Eddy et al., 1991) while in others lower milk 

yields were recorded (Bar-Anan and Bowman, 

1974; Suchanek, 1977; Syrstad, 1977; Chapin 

and Van Vleck, 1980). Effect of twinning on 

birth weight, weaning weight and growth of 

calves has been investigated in several studies 
(Bellows et al., 1971; Turman et al., 1971; 

Bellows et al., 1974; Johansson et al., 1974; 

Davis et al., 1989; Gregory et al., 1990, 1996; 
Echternkamp and Gregory, 2002; Bell and 

Roberts, 2007). The aim of this study included 

the determination of twinning rate in a Holstein 
dairy cattle  herd and investigation of its effect 

on milk yield, lactation length, dry period length 

and calf performance. 
 

Materials and Methods 
Management. Holstein dairy cattle were housed 
and milked three times daily in a milking parlour 

system provided with a sheltered and fenced 
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yards. Total mixed ration (TMR) according to 
(NRC 2001) was available all the day round 

based on corn silage, yellow corn, soya bean 

meal, cotton seed meal, hay, dicalcium 
phosphate in addition to mineral and vitamin 

premix. Estrus was detected by the use of 

electronic pedometer and cows that confirmed in 

estrus were artificially inseminated. Pregnancy 

diagnosis was done by rectal palpation at 35-48 

days after insemination. Cows were dried off at 
an average of two months according to milk 

yield, conception time, and gestation length 

which control the length of this period. At the 
time of drying the teats were dipped in iodophor 

antiseptic solution and long acting antibiotic was 

infused intramammary. Pregnant cows were 
isolated in collective calving area at 7-10 days 

before expected calving date. After parturition 

live calves were left to be licked and dried by 

their mothers and the umbilical cord was cut, 

ligated and disinfected by iodophor solution. 

After that calves were separated from their 

mothers, transferred to calf hutch, identified by a 

metal ear tag and given colostrums by use of a 

nipple-bottle which was repeated every six hours 
and continued for four days. Calves were fed on 

whole milk at a rate of 10% of body weight by 

use of nipple-bottles. Calf starter, straw and 

water were available all the day to claves after 

one week of age till weaning. Claves were 

dehorned at an age of two months by electric 

dehorner. Weaning of calves was done at an 

average of 85 days. 

Data collection. Data of 5815 calving events in 
(TEC-DAP) farm in Al-Fayum Governorate 
were extracted from the farm computer records 

in the period from January 1997 to April 2008 

and used for statistical analysis. These data 
include cow identification, insemination date, 

calving date, milk yield (daily  yield, peak yield 

and 305 day yield) subsequent to twin and single 

calvings, lactation length and dry period length 

prior and subsequent to twin and single calvings, 

number of calves born alive or dead (single or 

twin), calf birth weight, total calf birth weight 

per cow calving (calculated for those calves born 

alive), weaning weight, total calf weaning weight 
per cow calving (calculated as the number of live 

calves weaned at weaning time after subtracting 

of dead calves) and daily gain in body weight 
(weaning weight-birth weight in kg/weaning 

period in days). 

Statistical analysis. Twinning rate was 
calculated as the number of twins born per cow 

calvings. For comparing the effect of twin and 

single calvings on milk yield, lactation length, 
dry period length, calf birth weight, total calf 

birth weight, calf weaning weight, total calf 

weaning weight and daily gain in body weight, 
data were analyzed by t-test using SPSS 13.0 

according to (Norusis, 2004). 

Results and Discussion 
Twinning rate in Holstein dairy cows in the 

period from 1997 to 2007 is shown in Table1. 

The  twinning rate in this period is ranged from 

1.0 to 2.3 % with an average of 1.4 %. The 

obtained average twinning rate in the present 

study is lower than the range (2.2 to 6.9 %) 

reported in previous studies (Meadows and Lush, 
1957; Erb and Morrison, 1959; Cady and Van 

Vleck, 1978; Nielen et al., 1989; Markusfeld, 

1990; Eddy et al., 1991; Esslemont and Spincer, 

1993; Peeler et al., 1994; Day et al., 1995; 

Kinsel et al., 1998; Bell and Roberts, 2007; Silva 

del Río et al., 2007; Al-Samarai, 2009), but 

within the range reported by Sreenan and Diskin 
(1989). This result suggests that the incidence of 

twinning is not a biologically fixed rate and that 

differences in herd management may allow some 
control of the incidence of twin birth. The 

difference in twinning rate may be related to 

multiple factors, including multiple ovulation 
rate, breed, parity, milk production, season and 

year of conception (Syrstad, 1974; Rutledge, 

1975; Cady and Van Vleck, 1978; Ben-David, 

1982; Bendixen et al., 1989; Nielen et al., 1989; 

Kinsel et al., 1998; Fricke, 2001). Wiltbank et 

al., (2000) proposed that high milk production 

increases steroid metabolism as a result of an 

increased blood flow to the digestive tract and 

the liver. The subsequent metabolism of the 
steroid oestradiol slows down the natural decline 

in follicle stimulating hormone, which means 

that follicles have more time to undergo 
physiological changes before they ovulate. Table 

2 highlights the difference in milk yield of 

Holstein dairy cows following  twin and single 

calvings expressed in daily yield, peak yield and 

305-d yield. Milk yield subsequent to twin 

calving was lower (p<0.01) in terms of daily 

yield(23.27 kg), peak yield(41.92 kg) and 305-d 

yield(7097.79 kg) than that following single 

birth with corresponding values of (24.87kg kg), 
(46.31 kg) and (7585.35 kg) respectively. The    

total loss in 305-d milk yield caused by twinning 

amounts to 487.5 kg. So economic losses can 
result due to the negative effect of twin birth on 

subsequent milk yield. These findings are in 

accordance with that obtained by (Bowman and 

Hendy, 1970; Hendy and Bowman, 1970; Bar- 
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 Sy rstad, 1977; Chapin and Van Vleck, 1980) bu t  

 

Table (1): Twinning rate in Holstein dairy cows in the period from 1997 to 2007.   

Year 1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 2007 Average 

No. 6/575 9/582 8/593 9/605 6/580 7/600 6/587 7/561 12/518 4/283 6/331 80/5815 

Twinning 

rate (%) 
1.0 1.5 1.3 1.5 1.0 1.2 1.0 1.2 2.3 1.4 1.8 1.4 

 
Table (2): Effect of twinning on subsequent milk yield in Holstein dairy cows. 
 

Milk yield (Kg) 
Twin Single 

No. Mean SE No. Mean SE 

Daily yield 37 23.27 0.21 1230 24.87* 0.28 

Peak yield 37 41.92 0.97 1230 46.31
*
 1.09 

305-d yield 37 7097.79 129.35 1230 7585.35* 141.56 

 

*superscript within rows indicate significant difference at p<0.01 

 

Table (3): Effect of twinning on lactation and dry period length in Holstein dairy cows. 

Parameters in relation to 
calving (days) 

Twin Single 

No. Mean SE No. Mean SE 

Previous lactation 80 324.09 9.82 1230 338.43 4.52 

Subsequent lactation 37 328.44 12.98 1230 339.13 6.38 

Previous dry period 80 65.64 1.85 1230 62.74 1.39 

Subsequent dry period 37 61.80 2.26 1230 62.47 1.22 

 
Table (4): Effect of twining on calf birth weight, weaning weight and body gain. 

Parameter (kg) 
Twin Single 

No. Mean SE No. Mean SE 

Calf birth weight 134 27.64 1.56 1740 38.12
*
 0.62 

Total calf birth weight per cow calving 134 46.29* 3.78 1740 36.84 1.01 

Calf weaning weight 126 70.16 4.01 1625 87.44
*
 3.75 

Total calf weaning weight per cow calving 126 110.50* 6.23 1625 78.93 2.12 

Daily body weight gain 125 0.498 0.02 1625 0.584
*
 0.01 

 

 *superscript within rows indicate significant difference at p<0.005. 
 
Anan  and   Bowman,  1974 ;  Suchanek,  1977 ; 

Syrstad, 1977; Chapin and Van Vleck, 1980) but 
do not support results of (Auran, 1974; Syrstad , 

1974; Wood, 1975; Kay, 1978; Wood, 1984; 

Eddy et al., 1991). In other studies reported by 

(Nielen et al., 1989; Bell and Roberts, 2007) 

there was no significant difference in 305-d milk 

yield between twin and single calvers. The low 

milk yield following twin birth may be related to 

the depressive effect of twin pregnancy on the 

concurrent lactation (Syrstad, 1977; Bareille et 
al., 2003). There is some thought that 

lobuloalveolar duct development in twin calvers 

is not as extensive as it may be in the single 

calvers due to shortened gestation period 

(Skjervold, 1977; Cady and VanVleck, 1978). 

Moreover, most of twin calving cows have a low 

body condition at parturition time which can 
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negatively affect subsequent milk yield. The 
high energy demand of twin pregnancy at late 

gestation cannot be compensated  due to short 

gestation length and consequently inadequate dry 
period for maintaining these demands (Bell and 

Roberts, 2007). 

Means of lactation and dry period length 

prior and subsequent to twin and single calvings 

in Holstein dairy cows are given in Table 3. It 

can be recognized from these results that there is 
no significant difference (p>0.05) in length of 

previous lactation for twin (324.09 days) and 

single (338.43 days) producing cows. On the 
other hand, no significant difference was found 

for subsequent lactation in twin (328.44 days) 

and single (339.13 days) calvers. Although not 
significant, cows giving singletons had a longer 

previous and subsequent lactation than those 

giving twins by (14.3) and (10.6) days 

respectively. With regard to dry period length, 

there is no significant difference in length of 

previous (65.64 and 62.74 days) and subsequent 

(61.80 and 62.47 days) dry period in cows giving 

twins or singletons respectively. The lengths of 

lactation and dry period are mainly affected and 
controlled by gestation length, level of milk 

yield, reproductive success, management 

decisions and economic reasons. Twin pregnant 

cows should be dried off at least a week earlier 

than single pregnant cows due to shorter 

gestation length and high nutritive requirement 

during the last trimester, so that they have more 

than 60 days to get in suitable body condition for 

calving. Twin pregnant cows need a sufficient 

energy intake from their diet during the last 2 
months of their lactation to ensure they have a 

body condition score as near to three as possible 

at the time of drying off, which can then be 
maintained to calving time. Similar results are 

also presented by (Bell and Roberts, 2007).  

From Table 4 it can be recognized that 

calves born as twins were lighter (27.64 kg) at 

birth (p<0.005)than singles (38.12 kg) by 10.4 

kg and this may be attributed to the nutrient 

supply from the dam directed into two fetuses 

rather than a single as well as the more roomy 

space inside the uterus for singles in comparison 
with twins. On the other hand, total calf birth 

weight per cow calving measured by those 

calves born alive was significantly increased 
(p<0.005) for twin calves(46.29 kg) as compared 

with singles (36.84 kg). Thus total birth weight 

of twin exceeded that of single claves by 25.6%. 
Regarding weaning weight, twin calves had a 

lower (p<0.005) weaning weight (70.16 kg) than 

singletons (87.44 kg) by 17.2 kg and this may be 
related to the difference in birth weight and body 

weight gain between twins and singles. Total 

weaning weight was increased (p<0.005) for 
twin calves (110.50 kg) than for singles (78.93 

kg) by 31.5 kg (39.9%). The increased total birth 

weight and weaning weight in twin calves as 

compared with singles are mainly attributed to 

the increased number of calves born and weaned 

per cows giving twins than singles. With regard 
to daily body weight gain, single calves gained 

86 g more (p<0.005) per day than twins from 

birth to weaning at about 85 days of age. The 
present results confirmed other findings obtained 

by (Bellows et al., 1971; Turman et al., 1971; 

Vincent and Mills, 1972; Bellows et al., 1974; 
Johansson, 1974; Kay et al., 1976; Anderson et 

al., 1978; Cady and VanVleck, 1978; Anderson 

et al., 1979; Anderson et al., 1982; Davis et al., 

1989; Gregory et al., 1990, 1996; Echternkamp 

and Gregory, 2002; Bell and Roberts, 2007). 
 

                             Conclusion 
The reported twinning rate is lower than that 

obtained in other studies. Twinning in dairy 

cattle has a negative depressive effect on 

subsequent milk yield whereas lactation and dry 
period length are not affected. Calves born as 

singles are heavier at birth and weaning time 

than those born as twins. Calf weight produced 
at weaning per cow calving can be increased in 

cows producing twins relative to cows producing 

singles. However, the increased incidence of 

dystocia and low calf survival in twin calvings 

must be considered. Alleviation of twinning 

constraints including dystocia, reduced calf 

survival and low reproductive performance will 
require improved management practices and 

early diagnosis of cows gestating twins in order 

to provide for their higher nutritive requirements 
in the last trimester of gestation and proper 

timing of drying off, and for their higher 

assistance requirements at parturition. With 

palpation per rectum, pregnancy diagnosis 

between 30 and 60 days post breeding does not 

detect all twin pregnancies. Only those with 
ovulations from both ovaries and/or an amniotic 

sac in each horn can be detected by this way. So 

ultrasound holds promise for determining 
number of embryos or fetuses between day 30 

and day 75 of gestation. Thus, due to the 

increased disadvantages which did not offset the 
additional returns earned by calves, twinning in 

dairy cattle via selection or artificial induction 

appears not to be desirable.  
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  rLsل اJXMاdY pq اTnkoر اjkl^M وd]e fW\ghi إTXbج اM[`_ وJZل WXYة اM^[\] و JZل WXYة اTUKMف وأداء اJKLMل

آTن اrvMف s_ هfz اrMراjy هrLs Wwrni Jل اJXMاdY pq أTnkر اXuMJvM\_ اjkl^M وd]e fW\ghi إTXbج اM[`_ وJtZل WtXYة اM^[\t] و JtZل     
r}XyTk لJKLMف وأداء اTUKMة اWXY ام����    jteر�s dtY دة�J]M lKy) �t\i-داب (         pqاJti �t�eأ dtXMر اTtnkoت اTtbT\k jtbرTns ptiم وJ\UMTtk

و�r أ�Wvت ا�qTtX�M و�Jtد   %.  ���وآTن rLsل و�دة اJXMاdY pq هfz اTnkoر . Xk[� اdXM أWY ��eادى �T\`Xyن rsى jwJ�Ls هfz اWUMوق
bإ jو�� dsJ\Mا _`]Mج اTXbل إrLs dY ىJ�Ls �nb pyJs جTXbوإ _`]Mج اTX���      dtXMا �t]i _te pqاJti ��eأ dXMر اTnk�M دة�J]M dMTXMم اJw

آ�tbT ه�Ttك   . �w pM_ ه�Tك WYوق JZ dY jwJ�Lsل diWXY اM^[\] واTUKMف اjnkT�M وا�JM jn�lMدة اJKLMل اJXMاpq واWUMادى. أWY ��eادى
Mد واl\�Mا r�e ادىWUMل اJKLMأوزان ا dY jwJ�Ls دةTwز             �t]�Mزن اJtMا dtY jtwJ�Ls دةTtwك زTtه� �tbTآ Tt��\k pqاJtXMل اJtKLMا dtY Ttv�e مT�U

أTt�w آ�tbT ه�Ttك زTtwدة rtLs dtY jtwJ�Lsل اJKL]M .         Jt��Mل اJXMاr�e pq اl\t�Mد واTt�UMم rtLM j`t��MTkد ا�JtMدات dtY Ttv�e اJtKLMل اWtUMادى         
e ادىWUMل اJKLMا dY p�K]M dsJ\MاpqاJXMا dY Tv� .            _`t]Mج اTtXb� Tt�`�s T\`]ty اW\ghti TtvM pqاJtXM أن و�دة jtyراrMا fztه _ts �X�Xtyا rtو� .

    Tt�JL�Mر اTt`Xeا� dtY zt�oا [Kw �bم إ� اT�UMد واl\�Mا r�e pqاJXMل اJKL]M d]�Mزن اJMدة اTwز _s p�WMTkتو      �t�s pqاJtXMدة ا�JtM ىWt�oا
وs_ ا�� اts r^M_ هTw .   fztدة �rLsت اJU�Mق dY اJKLMل r�e ا�JMدة و�rLs �nbت اoداء اd]yT�XMزTwدة �rLsت �rوث W�e ا�JMدة وز

            �t`� ةrt\KMا jtwTeWMا [\MTtyذ أTt}iTk ادrLXtyا� _t��w dtX� j\iJt� قJtUMت اTt�J�Mام اr}XyTk اW�`s pqاJXMا ��� �\}ui [Kw تT�JL�Mا
TUKMة اWXY ءT�eة وإr\KMا jwz XMا ¡wWZ _e دة�JMل      اJtKLMق اJtUb ت�rtLsدة و�JtMا Wt�e آ�Ttus _s �\]nX]M دة�JMا r�eو  j`yT��Mف ا .

                jt\]�Mوزان اoدة اTtwز _te jtKiT�Mات اrtqTLMدة اTtwا �ن زWt¢b بJt�Ws Wt\� jtkl^Mر اTtnkoا dtY pqاJtXMوث اrt� أن £t�Xw ¡`y Ts آ� _sو
Ttwدة �rtLsت Wt�e ا�JtMدة وJtUbق اJtKLMل واTtnkoر rt�e ا�JtMدة و�[JKL]M           jtل ا�kTni � jeT`�M اWqT�}M ا�nb _e jKiT�M إTXbج اt]M`_ وز 

  .�rLsت اfzvM jkJ¤}M اTnkoر


